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FINAL JOURNEY TO JERUSALEM
~ -- -----.~ "d5LOl

"God of Grace and God of Glory"
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"It Is Well With My Soul"
IHTROnnCTl.tlH. _

Paul 1.8 nO'<J seen afl

The k of thl!~rnaind~ of the hook of Acts j s that
'-:;:;:::

a prisoner of the Lord - he was resigned to God's will.

He are nware of thiB after his conver~J1on.

-- ~ on the DamaHCllS 'Road, he 't.fas zea He

gave all of IIl.s powers for I.]hat he h 5 [1 p;l,t ~ that di recUon. Rut

l,lhen he met .le-sus and tllrned his bac;k on the old lV'orld.

.rud.fied wUh Christ. Neve,!!heless I live, yet not J, hut Christ

liveth in me. And

of the son of Cod.

the life which I nOHllve, In the fle~,
q

I1ho loved me and eave himself for me.

J llve hy the

~.
faith

esus\ liv
'\ t I?I•••• l'1)' meet if' to do the ",ill of him I,.ho sent me. And

you remember he prayed, not my Hi11 hut Thine he done. Paul trl ed to live the

safl"C'. l-laY. He I"'adc mistakes. Yet his \.,hole. life Has turned to't-mro the ~d.l1of

Carl.

" There was n .that '(....ag ~ in pushing hls ~ as Paul

in the pushing of the thin",s of Carl. 1-1herevcrhe ,.rent, what~ver he cUd - he was
, ,__ .1;1 _."....- ,,;r

al"-.rays an amhassador for r.hrjst. To him, religion was not a coat to be throt,rn off-or on as the occasion demanded. It «as the bone of Ids entire hein~.

- Phy l'1a

JeVR.
c!.etp. to go to Jerusa~m. Has it just to meet these

i
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The territory that we are going to travel, i '\:..,.,.e

l?~!L..91, J-p tY"':re£C'Et:e<l.Ha.E.-# the position

that he faced. That he wanted to go and_meet.

And whenthe more lo,Y..\'he has in his he,i!It for o!JLers..-.. _. - -.0:::,~'

eveals the strong boud-P~~isLian*~ove. They

nd Paul stayed in their homes. And they shared alike. :(~had tears

Christian a person

;:;;r The pa

-
he leaves thc1"I', there is parting \.;,i th tears.

The theme from Fphesus, all the ,.,ay to JerusaleM, is covered in Chapter 21.-
.•••...

his heart - I'll

• I can im~gine that Paul was saying in

ain in Heaven. This was a sad

farewell. It uill COf,'C to a pl~Hhere there \.dll be no more tEfjIs, or ...troubles,

or trihulation. And Cod will be uith us and ,,,ith you until we meet again. l:ntil

'hremeet at Jesus' feet..•. --

today in this
V
will not

___ fare~lell to
~'.o/.'<',-....==

~e@here1l..

Qknm~~o;.:.that

'lho 't..rere Hiththose Hhom 'hTe love.

service. And I':"m,..predi ctjp~ a~..._•.clp:r;:g~t,-E~WhO are here today

be with us a ye.ar frop1'i\9.;:"'-LiLe Paul, SOll'e"'ill fold up these frail human tents

So as-

and enter into the pearlie white city.

;~ There are thi~ about this chapter to fix it in our minds. I have

outlined it this way. F~ far 2!J;..i!.t-a<.yr V. 1-7. Spl!'cind,

ern at Caesarea. V. g-14. ~. fana~ic counter

V. 15-1,0.

lie cover the entire chapter Hhich we could make many many sub-heads. And just
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use the cities perhaps. But let us begin.

"
1. FARY.WEL!,C01~~N, A'I; TYf''i( Ii-V. 1;-7_

V. UL"""""Paulsays we bought our passage, we launched on a cO!u:l1ethat led us
bY~, and thence to P~a. tOtJ~ - .-1f~~ ~ '.\-l'I~fP C~LYlft=3>

Ik7';9'k ~ (Vle.ci-,c-;"e) t:. ~ to ~ U ~fI.-J.-( - :5c~ 'd:~ •.••.7=-<,,"(4 I
CuI.L- 'tl ~ j';y--.J '

- one of the s:,:en 't...,ond~;.s of the ~vorld. The entrance to theQ••a.rb_o••r

at Rhodes '''asnaX,IQ"'. And stEi!!J;'lJ;>L.acrossthat en~nce, was a Qsantis bX9P'ie

image in the shape of a~man. An image designed to represent the s~n. V€\Ii.sels

(;ailj!l~ween ;i.Ei lel:l>J But at the time of Paul, this image, by an earth~ake,., -
had been broke» in its legs, and fallep oyer QP the &round. And Has lying there.

They tell us that

bronze ~,!y. The

finally the Jews bo];'ght-4fand it took 900 camels••to carry the

statue of"Anoll~was regarded as one of the seven Honders of
• -~; 4 =""T" ----the world. TI,eexpression, w~ launched out. That is we sailed away from the

shore. He made a straight course out to the sea. To this island about 23 miles.

rODS.- \1hich "'as faIrous for its vi~ards, it's silk and cotton.

-:-'~, v.( 2'1- He I'e er shin and cross over to Phenicia. The

indication is that Paul ",ent aboard that same day that the ship was to embark.

They did g:;>tlose any timl:'at this point. They llent ahgard IJi thnn.t. g,molOOnt'S ~ay

and the voyage was very favorable because they had a good str ",>,;I.nd. Now this

trip_~\L.uP_~Q~y~e probably covered several hundred miles and maybe to~ 48 hours

to cover.

~.:. V. (3 We discover C~prus, the famous island described ever~"here in the Bible.

It was here that we remember that Paul had minstered and had "rorked. And they sail

on.
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And they land at~

-- ~ The ship stopped. And they s~ 7 days here. To u~qad, and to r~ad

the ship. 6'i;?visited 1d;Je ,,,hen he was there. The W,lllllaIlwas saved. Perhaps

~ Paul's persecution against the Chr~tians in Jerusalem before his conversion,

. /' {/ had been the results~~stians heing up in, 'J;yre. They had fled the persecution.
~~ ~ _~ JJ-....... ~~~~.f~a-~- ."-

~ ~ ' ' • 7.ol; "';W JuT ~ -,6 " .••:. J~ ,..~ V "- ~d,..r1J'-/'
~~n,;.,. ~~ fb--- ~ ~J~~'~ l'"~J.L ~~~~:;t-;
p~~- ~~~- /'~~~

Nowit is CODde;;;;;P to P:<Ltoa p~ce and find kinWa.$it;.s there. And Paul

arrived and se~d out and he fBUndsome Christians. He told them that he was

on his way up to Jerusalem. And it was marvelous. That Paul, as he looked things-
over, ~ have to "0 and f!ut up in (\ boarding houke.

• ~ Jrv;.t-
~ )I 61---:ih-

~ You knm;, €ear,y ago ~arding h.o~ ).lere qui te interestin£ playes. Some~I
said about the place he st:-3Yed,that therJ:i~was ~trong that it gE!.up and

walk~eross the table. And said, good morn~ng to a c~p of COffel And the

coffee was too w~Lt;2-(\n~er.

":>- DUl;;ingthe wlV tl"O 9erm't~fice~s drove up to a swellfench hot;) They

walked in and making li~ht of the hotel, one of them said - ho," mu~s_the_price

of a..!Q.Qmin th~&1 g,.~ The mmer said '~ fr@PW'I f.2L..llne.'2jg, but for the ~

of YO" - it w:iJl..h.e329/ ~aul)was ",ost f~i,~,~lOate. JIe found some Christian friends

simply beautiful as their l~ve e.8P~~~d it. Can
;

thelpicture) of '"/ with their 'ei7 - all knee.:ing in prayer on the

Hhich reveals the ,.mnderful possibilities of Christian affection ,dthin
---~

~r
you catch

seashore.

and he spent these days with them.

-~ r ,
They come to btd him farewell. He had remained there one week and had

L •

enjoyed fellowship with Christians. And they had~ Paul from

But now is the time for his departure. And we know a great
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a man Paul must have been to have dra;ffithe space of one single "'!Fek. Hhat

out so much love. The ehad a ~IlY of ~l'tQ~ f the suffering that

might come to him in Jerusalem. And this ,.,asa sad farewell. That ;1asloaded

,d th deep compassion.

" I ,eonderGj)you Yone\Jthat YO,ur time was short, couluou say pith fiiul, as., ,.
he did here with these friends - that he.wa;:;...reillly.Thilthe was p~r.ed. In

this loving way, he tells them goodbye.

.p and th~ returned to their homes. Now this
7

f Christian families - husba~ds, Hives, children.r "/ /
TI,evessel is ready to go. They give their

V.f 6) - He Hent aboard the
~ . -q

is a most really~~scene

With Paul, knee!inz-in prayer.

last embrace to each other before they set sili1.

This is something of the foretaste that ought to take place in families today.

(ilysbilnds,Hive~ chi!~~ All involved in the work of God. Or else they would

not have been there that day.

V. 7 - They moved on - they stopped evidently one day at Ptolemais .

.::::--.•- II. FAHILY CONCEl'J,AT CAESAP.EA

~ Y.18} They at last had arrived a~aesar~ \<herewe will discover a great

family. Caesarea i~t¥tmi::~frQm Jeru~elem. It is located on the Mediterrll~~
Sea. It was~v Herod the Great. It's Christian association however,

~ *7'
perhaps, goes back a long time.

You rememberCCornelius He was the first .Q!;nti.~believer in the pe;: faith.
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In other ,lOrds, he Has the Abraham of the Gentile believers"- -
It was here, at this city, where~~~

gave not God the Elory.

ote by:_~t'l.angel because he

And opened it to the
It '''as unlocked the gate of the kingdom._____ , ..•.••._o.--.o~

It Has here at

with his message.
QI • " I ;alrlstl.an ...........

It was at this

And then, who will

t~me-.

~-'"this city,Jl-'lter:;n,'ewill see, that Pj;1Jll mgpe..Je.~~e
; 1/.n,o caused Ag~a to say - almost thou persuadeth me t~ become"..- - ........- -- -- ~

place, that Paul Hill be held~~i,soneJ for almost tHO years.- - -----------
be sent away on the sea to experience a ship wreck on his way-'

---- Our €V of emphws in this chapter, is that he Has the(!,uest Ph~
tIM'eyangel~. Phillip "'as£olle)of the seven elected deacons of the church

at Jerusalem. You Hill find this in A~ts n"

Phillip had gi~en himself to eVangelist;l,c_\i_~ You must remember that

Phillip Has the one that had the conversati0t'l_t~~~th41Eunuch1) The Ethopian
- -

treasure. in the desert. And finally b.~tiz¥d him. He had not seen Paul since
~

Paul's conversion. eard abQ!!.tPaul's conversion - and now the persecutor

visits the home of this man - whom he had once persecuted. Now they sit do,m

in Ph~ome, and~ack over the 20 years before.

--- At the

differences ,-

f the cross, they had came to love each ot~er. [iVyou have anr- -=- -.....-.'.,-.- ,;
anyone ~ Then br~ that difference to the f~i....t~~!?'!.",,

and it Hill make a great difference in your life and in the other person's.
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This was a gloFious thing. And yet, they must have remembered all the things-, ..•--
of their past. TIleywere afraid of each other. F~tin&.each other. Persecuting.

And these men had been brought together because their hearts had been changed.

And they became friends.

These are the kind of people
_was not a gre,atlI'.anhut ~~ws &~g¥,?d man. And he was a fe.ithf;;lman.

He ,.;ras se

He need today to .'ork in the k..ingdomof God. Faithful people, who keep on, keeping

on in God's work. Faithful untU:. death.

People who are and These are the ones

that keep Gog's work surviving. They do not look for the, ~la~ur or the glory for

self. But they keep on moving.

~ ,;;-r-, Phillip thought that his .'ork ",as2lBt potjSf>Y Yet, here is what happened.
,uk~OOk all of this dmm and writes it in the book of A&ts. About the _ famil.

,of Phillip and what he is doing. And of the f~mily concern - for God's apostle.

•....~'ay God hel~ us to {keep ~p"servie,&)whether or @Bpyne aery Us '. Or whetherP ,y \
or not anygne COlllllle~isus. The Lord know? what we do. If we work for him .••• t;i, ~ -

Hhat he had been doing in his missionary-'

the

And Phillip told about ~'?~has

together about the h~Bening~D

hurch._ .••.the
Nm<¥ and PhiliM~, no ~ubt,_~"lked_...-" ....

And the ~-!ays 0:
And Paul relatedblessed his work.

-----

journey.~
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"- V. \t1 ,mn; vir d s This tells us here sorr.ething about the bearing

o~"lOma;::'S Horqin the ~el. The Old Testam

Pentecost.,l1ad been quoted - the s~irit <lOuld com

in .oel- in the day 0 f

as "el1d'S.JllfW.

Girls are hand maiITens Th~ shows. that the \vQrnenwtryre to have. an. ~tiye part .,

and an influential part i.n the k~om of C;od. And they have al"ays had.

In the ~;est*t, we find the story of Jl.~ And ot.her "lorr.e.!!,who t,orked

of the re..snrr;actjon.

gg.o,c;1..Ile";'Js. The women, you Hill notice, were the

the~n the day

first one to go inAnd J think women, rr.ust have been the

And they were therfiJS5)ones to corne to.... J

i:.n

crossl

for C;od.

and publish that the t~tSgs~~!Tty. Womenhave always had an interest in the work

of the church. At least, they er _the men in the church services.

I t.;euld sa{eble~.!;he 1M EMU] ",ome~J"ho.J,:ay, "ho lo.v_e_t_h_e_B_ible,"ho love

the chllJ;.ch, and are faithful to set an e~.

- \

_en can."I~ has a
'/

telephone.
•

This of Philip, these four •••trls is a place of concern.- •.
"': -- ~-

\
11eheard that

abus ~ carne to vi ~i t. Here is a prophet who carne doHUfrom Judea.';J ~ •••••••.•.• .&"

Paul ",as determined to go to Jerusalem. And he came to Philip's

house and he wanted to stop him-
-------- " I - A very~trang,;~ takes place

1(:-.•.s;: - /
ri$ht here in the home. lIe takes his
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~, and bo~ it around himself. Paul will be bound like this if he goes to

Jerusalem. There was real concern in this family. lie wanted to.~Q~~I. And
••••

so he tied tid s sa::!;around his hjpd.•••and his feat", And said the owner of this
girdle _~ goes to Jert1S~, the ~Ie1:rs ~roJ1' d bind him in the same manner and

turn him over to the Gentiles. Row this is exactly what hapg~ed. The Jews at

Jerusalem - and this is the thing that is going to happen to the Apostle Paul.

And he predicts this.-----

So this family concern "as expressed by the daug~s of PhUip. Who "arned

Paul and prophesied the things that were to come. And also by this other prophet

"ho came and spoke.

v. (12\ -(!.uklsays that the entire family/sought to restraitYPaul, from

fulfilling his idea. Their h~~exe-saddened. They were in tears....•.. They were

--..
<----

beseeching him. Change your plans Paul, they said, you must not go.

If I'

]J .m,)- Paul gives them his~erdict ') I am ready to go to Jerusalem. I am not
~ 'fonly ready to go and he a pri~r. but I am ready to go and die for Christ. .

No" here is something to Hov\much are we ready to do for o~r

Saviour. For the ones we are supposed to love.
~ ...,

Paul said, I am persuaded that this is the will of the Lord for me. And there~

was all of Philip's family gathered around him. And you could somehow feel the

terrible warnings.
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Now the word(breakin~)here, does Q so much suggest suti~~ as weakening or

bendin~ Paul says, by your wy~ng, ~are attempting to weaken my purpo~e.

You are trying to bend~r subdue my heart ...,

'f
I am ready not only to be bound, but to~. The contrast is very clear. There

is no escaping the fact of conviction. The motive in each case was pure. Paul was

goinp. in his love for Christ, the Lord, to accomplish his purpose. He felt the

pressure.

said to him. Mr. W~.'lson,---
-

A7'oodrm.;-;~~:;:')laydying, and his personal pbyj pi7I'
.. J' , II'"

He replied. I I am"ready. If_the_death angel should <;-.o.1ll.~_{9.'::.youyou are £xia~'
-

today - would you reply to him, I am ready. l,e can, if Christ is our Saviour........• .... --

I think ~ad tIm .Q..et~ll:ff.,aI;\RWi.herefor car.rying out.his.llJ.UJl!lse.ce-

an intense desire to see (be Jews ~n JerJlsaJpm savel!. They had helpec! to cruc:!.fy

Christ. And ~

He wanted to deliver

he had taken a large;gjferinf.-!or

this offering hy his mm hands.

the Jewish Christians.

~
•• L¥~.:swill 1;e done. Now Luke was convinced that Paul had

decided that he was going. So the people said, you go and may the Lord's will be•....•.--- ~

Rut was Paul right in going hack to

showed him concern _ P~:- And.~

why Paul was so anxious to get back to Jerusalem.

as .:i:~t!..,Was the6E~.~tha;
Were they right. They were fully

I don't know all the reasonsdone.

persuaded.
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TF FANATIC COUNTEll-.w:ACTI9JJ..!L,:mmT,.~~-40<&
They to~k their bag.l!,,;ge,their luggage and proceeded on t~"~eflh-. (

They arrived in the days between the day of the Passover and the day of Pentecost.

Perhaps a million people were there in the area for the feast .

•...~lle comes on dmm and~8d5es "ri~JJ(:ason)of Cyprus. The pl:;es ,"ere _

~ > ~h~"..J;ind - as to lod.,g.ngand 3::J'!1!::L~J, And here 'las an early disciple -
an old man, .mo invited the prea~he~s to ~tay 'lith him. It was great to find an•
QfS man \.,hohad been a Christian for so !!lanyyears. .:1;0C/p~ l'\j,p.••\1.Q.!!!.\' - he had a,
house in Jerusalem. It '.JaS really Fonderful, because he was holding firm to

Jesus. TIle sa~e yesterday, today, and forever.

••

@ have in O.l!r~mm~l,;i"te.lJ,)))ewi,nessed older P~gP.~!'- wi,il;l.a!l:e- w)\O have giveR._

mu~h to Chrjst all of ~heir l~~. And they have been a rjf\l&e of.J?eo~;lein times
;

of trouble, and need. This is perhaps one of the shortest biographies.-- This early

man, in the Christian faith, "ho lived here. He had been useful, fruitful. He

enjoyed the fellowship with believers. I think disciples like this are needed

today.

_..•.••..•...~"", ,~~ The brethren were ha
4

to see Paul. TIley received him gladly. And

Paul "ent on to giye them the large offering and told about God bringing ahout......,
the conversion of the Gentiles. And these believers were happy to hear tbis

message.

- the brother of our Lord. Hho at the time was head of

->--- y. {S

Jerusalem.

The following day, Paul has the opportunity to~

"-the mother church in
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The elders, wembers, and officials of the church were also present. And Paul

presented the offering and told of his rich experiences.

---,. ~ He re~e!Ised on; by one

Gentiles. He greeted them, he gave

the things that God had wrought among the

them the details. And one thing happened

after another. He perhaps went over his three missionary journeys with them.

- ~- TI,eyglorified God. Paul presents the work, they listen. And they

were high in their prah;e of it.

~ow James says, to Paul, you see brother how many thousands there are among

the Jews that believe. And they were high in their expressions of him. And hm,

that Christianity had moved in the old city of Jerusalem.

- V-@ - And then he goes on to say, they are informed of Paul, that you

teach all the Jews 'Hhoare amonr, the (i.entiles to forsake Hoses. Nou this was

a baseless thing. For Paul had not given himself over to the law. As to be
necessary for personal salvation. And he never had represented that the law was

"orthless. Or that the temple was standing useless.

And so Paul was informed that they ~ere uneasy about it.

__=- V ril\- TIleysaid do therefore this
~ a••••..J!'

1;'!h1Sb bmw @ yetoJ' - that they have taken- 7
four m~•

-;::::p'"' The next thine we see is that idea ";\fent wrong.

"~
that we say to thee: We hi{....-.-..~- .~the ~lazarite voW). Now the ~d

?£4? (
had gotten
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out that '4ul_had taught the JewsS thge txge pi YRY'L; Hoses and his--custom.

~
v~~paul grieved. Yes. he did - he d__ "- v.- 5: t b.elieve Jxedic.y.",to~with

Mas,anything accomplished that was
._- ,'"'n 2i'lQIelf,;

C~~i~. And he had said that the grace of Christ was all that was needed

to save men. Yet he felt that if he shared in this action that they were

suggesting. that on his part. he might do.ljttle harm. And enable him to win

tf~~eYhJ- ~D~~-. ~-~-~~~~

-r~'V-I~ ~~A 'tVf. ,n n r:/..p ":r~t3~ ~~~ ~ zJ.#4 V~ -f~ ¥- JI~~

~

~in, he m~ h~v~'{Jd U I have"ecome all things to all men, that I might
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ 'A }]o~ •.~S./ .".-7~r;)l

in some. <J 5 - • -u-~~ '»"'CkYA:>
I

If he had gone before the unbelieving Jews wi.th a reputation that he had forsaken-Hoses, they would have said we I-louldnot listen to this fellO\". But if they knew

that he ",a<.:true Je~ by' °C_p_iBI' that he had. 0g?SFld~ .•.•J_e.w.i.s.h_c.u_s.t.o.m.,thy might

say he is a good man. He wi1.1".,Listan-.t<>..1lim.

Apparentl.x_.not._ Paul mixedzfh.,dl/UI1J and the ..GhrJ.stiallity - and the result

was not good. It is the same way as today. I-.'hensome people 'Nx a little hi!:
of B~ and a little ~~~~r some man-madeidea - the result is zero for-- .God. These four men were hound by the vow.

They were to abst~-froill-Kine. __They were to let their hair grow for a certain

period. Next, offer certain sacrifices. And they were always in commandof a_. -_._-,---~,
poor man's purse. And it was the Christian elders who commendedPaul to do this.

And they wanted him to include himself - for a fe'" days in a Nazarite vow - these

four Jewish Christians.
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And then they asked Paul to pay the cost of the prescribed offerings for all.

~~- TI1is will prove to the thousands of Jewish Christians that you are

alrieht, as regarded to the la" •

~ •.•V. Ut - Paul picked the =.:n and the ,*,xt day, pweifying himself again, entered

!::.~~he teEP.!;;.. Paul "'"utee W 'ill and fellwship and spend some time to ~l that

he had not fOTILalcenthe la,,, of }'oses.........••.• -.
N'o,,~20 years before, Paul t,las 1'not.m ::ts a real sUERorter~,of Judiasm.

.•..•.. $

Paul listened and joined this group. rov they would not know that he ,,'as a

true Je". And they ,.'ould listen to him preach .

,.,...,.. I

•

~l;;;'~,.," ,h,.. n.m.,. ~n,. 0"" 'n eo.d". n", Mw"n'
in the temple. And they jdish aqer ~Jim. Fe has polluted the temple. And the

RomansalloFed thel'1 to g~ ahead an~ ,WH] anv rran found ~~e t:e who "as ~ot •.

~ i3). &~t~g~J.:t~ ~};;.~
No,! they never Pl::ovedthat Paul had hrought the Gentiles into the tenple.

- ...•••.••.---- __ w•••• ...:..

tut they <0lin on the streetx.:i th a Gentil.=., and they l,:,yed har:~ on Pa:l - and

cried this man teaches against all holy be] iefs. lie is an outsider who is ,,,orthy

of death. Nowthis reli~ion

you come into our temple, we

was very prejudice._ we ,rn__~

will kill you.

If you are not one of us, and

I
e~~l!ed ?in which~ive, I 1"s.'lier if we are civilized

In ce~Sa,1~~~es. not only people of religion, but people of no

i/":.Yet. in. this

in America.
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religion are prohibited froM entering in. They never proved that.J,;,~lll..ll.ad

But when they &•••a,.l,,~'•••h~ium~Q~n•••.•t,.h;.;;;e..;;;.s.;;treetwith__ ~"X'.-'"'hro~~ht a.~~tile into the teMpl~.
a Gentile, they supposed that he was going to hring him in.

they shut the doors behind him and they prepared to kill him.

They shouted and

Vow it was alri~1t to murder a ~an like.-this~~ but they must not murder him
_ 4lO, •••• ~'""""" •• ~

inside the temple. ~

In the case Of~j~ it was alright to crucify h~~~ it must be done outside

of the 110ly City - b.~:L~~ht).,c,iJ;'~alls•
..•.•'~--

'-...•••..•.•.~,
SolGod's bou~, which was

rush in and grab the horns of

And ushered outside.

once:~~a,n.ct,lla{~Y~R!•.••c;.f~:;;~~~- who could come,

the altar" and be saved. But Paul is rushed upon.

~r~.i_, ~ Here is a short watcheword~ men of Israel help. They called all the

-..

people to help theM. Pe was well known in JerusaleM. PayJ's name was a household

word among the Israelites. And the mob was easily stirred. But they thought

that they had a charge - and they were going to put him to death on the spot.

~.<2~The charge contained here - is fo~nd inexcuseable. They had checked
_.~ •. 643 •. $". .~

him out on the street, and he was with this Gentile man Trophimus.

V. 30 - All the city was in an uproar. The mob ",as reckless. They hegan
.••••••• • iAi

to heat Paul. Here was confusion. They shut the doors of the temple - that
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prevented Paul from taking refuge at the altar. I Kings 1:50.

".."""v.. 31 --people. He

The chief catt in charge.:..comes
probably hrought in a thousand men

in to check the violence of the
•••• _-_11IIIII"-

under his command. That could

--.
handle the situation.

_1( .~_rau1,_'l''s\'!i.Jlla,c;eP.....in..c:haius.This was to maintain order. And the

captain also demanded - what has he done. Hhat is the situation here. Jle sought

~~e Wfor~ ~ 1+rY-~ .

v.I':1';,- sea cried
determine the attitude

nearby castle.

one !ping, some cried another tQing. And he could not
.ttI'" . ----.-...~"'~"" ....

at the moment. So he directed that Paul be taken to the

~ '.Je hear a cry - atJay 1;vith hiM, a",ray ~vith him.
~~ eN.

He have heard a

similar cry issued through the streets of Jerusalem before. Crucify him, crucify

him.

~- saunasked ford'ermission

opportunity to say something.

t~:0. Hay I speak sir - ~ liehad the

--- C0- Paul js- guestj.qwd-- <~o~re an
V

Ejxptiag, that caused tF0ub,le

several t.]~ ago. In "rhich some peon' e bed di ed. So Paul 'tVanted to speak.

The captain wanted to knOt" if he could speak in Greek. The other disturbance,

historians tells us, caused at 1ea~ ;,000 f:op1e to be killed. Now the

c;ptain thought that Paul wa~. And Paul answere~'-;;;"r;;',[Iam a Jew.

Well, the captain told him, you m~ahea~d speak;(o these pe p1e then.

l,m7 Paul was the complete master f this time. I thifikPaul could have said,

4:id2.ju: who can be against us.~~~'~h~
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Hh"p 1J'i s~d...trouble, the king sent * army to capture him. And this_ -.......... ••_•• 1;"._ . ,t_

did not trouble Elisha. Fis se-ivant cried out ,master wha.t-eM-J~e.cdo. He said

we have more ,,'ith us than we have ar,ainst us. And the Lord 0l,;ened the young

man's eyes. And the young man~.eyes opened, and he sawall the mountain round~'~..,...• ;..
about covered with horses and chariots of fffe. They were there to protect-- --- -God's servants. It is so with us, the powers of God are on our side if we are

Christians.

~~Paul wroDRor right in making this final journ~ tq.~X~~~g~. He had• _, lIIIiiiII.'"-l!o %'l~7.t.. ';'>~ft" ~ Nl!II-, •• _ •••• '-- ~.;.. ,
heen impressed by the farewell compassion at.!yre. lIe had also been movedby

the faynjJ '1 6gncern. at Caesal'ea...... Hhe;::he had been urged apd ppC.L)U.l:a.g.ed-not-tQ __

go. And finally now, in Jerusalem, he meets a fanatic counter action. He no

douht~ in his h,earj; ,hen he arrived in Jerusalem he would he able to do much7 ... .
£,000 and 1;'.1O:r:~;,••<;rQon.& _the :Je~.;,,~andin the chur.ch there. But things had CQunter-

E'?r a1'jaj,J:+,Sothi'll.: And men have discussed whether or not Paul made the right

decision at this time. Somehave said, that he had no business adopting James'

suggestion in the first place. That he was going against his O'ffiprinciples

when he "lent into the temple uith these four men for purification. They say

that he ','as in fact a hypocrite. 11e,ms trying to appear to the Je'''s something

that he 1mewhe was not. Others felt that Paul was cOlI'promising the issue. And

And5pU11 erTOE.P~
~

to all matters.

to carryover the doctrine of infallibilitynot infallibJi' _It is an erro.r
!L~' -~
Scripture, when it is infallibility

~~""~ ..0ff:J:'.;.~ v'> ~ { ~ "----~pVo ~/ OJ<lk<~I~-/7o'o,J/
~~;/n-~~~ '.:;:::.::: :'" :::;!:1nc. '" '"0" .lli' 0;"0' '"' ,,".,Q on' "0< ". h.

he did. Peter, an Apostle, is a great exhibit of that fact. And Paul was no

,11. ;;;.J:t';:;'i ~ ~ tlJ ~ ,.:. ~ ~- ~;~I~-~~~ - '"lve.~~~
~ l-1eknOHthat Paul triev to live 0/t,7;1~rinciVle - all things to all men in order

4-c> d-P_ --r~j~ ~ ~ )<. -.xk.~ ~7'~ -
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to "lin some. And to the JeHs, he Has as one under the lat,. Even though he did not--~
_ he Has not under the laH. He did these things for the sake of the Gospel. I--
Cor. 9:19-23.

Paul Has simply putting this practice•.-..<'""' ••.•••••..••••~ l!><''O' ~.

suggestion of James.

th1B_h~le.into_practice - and he accepted the
, ., "'-._;<;I •••.~

•

Another thing, in closing, to discover the Hill of God is never easy. God's will...--
is not simple.

After all, God's Hill is not just dealing Hith me. There are other men and

Homenin God's Hy1. And that portion of his Hill includes me, and it must he in

harmony Hith other portions that inc~~'f,rlou. • 4/ ~ / AAI JJ/ ~ ~ ~

~
~ _~~ &rip.- po'Jr8'V"'r"":, _~,{)-">{/l<.(~~ - =-

__ .'~+TNn _qJ ~/ jtr~ ~fo ~/,;./ #J-.. ~ ~ ~ ~ -
- Sometimes it may seem that PRd is mtte in the Hrong direction. ' ~ -

1~:V1t# <fw.. ~ Ii" tJI;-.1u? lJu.y p{fI~ r}~~)d.I- ~ -ryo//l-< h.

~f~~tn) V;~~~'JJfjn~ - gH<IN~ '.:hT~~\-fv~~
~ ~ J.~~~~~~~
~ Hill is not like this Hatch of mine - that you wind u] and then you leave "4

7 ~t::J
it and let it run dm"". Ilut God's Hill is something that must be extended and goes t

---7
on.

I think there is one thinr, that Paul felt - that God Has with him. Even though

-----there Here people Hho sought to restrain him, he felt that he ..was doing right.

~

bes

John W~sley Jay dyin;. In his closing testimony, he spoke these Hords -
.i , I

of~a11.- God-is-,-ri-th-us,.---" .._-- .•...•..•..•.•..•.•..••.~"

That is, best of all in life, in death, in judgement.


